North Wind’s Outfitter program is offering Snow
Sports Merit Badge weekend for Scouts and adults.
This all inclusive weekend provides you everything
you will need to get your Snow Sports Merit Badge
plus all the amenities for a weekend stay at North
Wind.

Scouts and at least one adult from each troop will
arrive at Stearns Scout Camp at 9:00 AM on Saturday,
and will be introduced to their experienced winter
sports guides. Before heading to the Powder Ridge Ski
Resort, Scouts will work with the Guide to be
introduced to the program.
Once the program has been introduced, Scouts and
adults will follow the North Wind Guide to Powder
Ridge Ski Resort (15 minutes from North Wind).



Professional Ski Instructors (NW Staff)



Saturday Night Lodging at North Wind



Food (snacks, Lunch at the Ski Hill, Supper at
Base Camp, and a Sunday Breakfast)



Warm Weather Gear



Lift Ticket



Ski or Snowboard Rental at Powder Ridge



Helmet



Snow Sports Merit Badge Instruction

Snow Sports program with overnight stay: $95 per
participant (youth or adult) , or $25 per adult nonskiing chaperone.

Snow Sports day program (9am—9pm, Saturday only):
After a full day of skiing / instruction, the Snow Sports
$85 per participant (youth or adult), or $15 per adult
participants will return to North Wind at Stearns Scout
non-skiing chaperone.
Camp to enjoy a well prepared supper, final evening
If participants would like to bring their own gear for a discounted rate, please
program and Merit Badge instruction.
note in comment section of your registration. Rates will be shared on weekend
of the program, as our cost is dependent upon the number of participants.
Chaperone(s) will provide transportation to and from the ski resort.

the

www.scoutingevent.com/?NorthWind2016
Program is the fourth addition to our
lineup, with emphasis on specialty
outdoor winter sports weekends.

Questions? Contact Kris Burbank at the
Northern Star Council, BSA
kburbank@nsbsa.org or 651-254-9158

